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Jews return to “the Holy Land” – a hoax charade

“Christian” ministers of the institutional churches have told their congregation for several generations
that “the Jews have returned to their holy land in the middle east to establish the modern Israeli State”.
However, if there ever was a false statement that has led to such resulting turmoil among nations, this
is it, from all aspects including historically, ethnologically, and most of all Scripturally. Both God's
Word and historical reality fully reveal this “clergy doctrine” for the misleading statement it actually is.
God's presence isn't in the old “Holy Land” any more:
The “Holy Land” in the middle east isn't the holy land any longer. God said that He is done with it,
that He isn't returning to it, and neither are His people of true Israel. Since Jesus Christ was crucified
in old Jerusalem that city is designated as: “which spiritually is called Sodom and Egypt where also
our Master was crucified.” (Revelation 11:8) Middle east Jerusalem is far from being “The Holy
Land”. It is now a desolate home of vipers – Matthew 23:33,37,38 –Jerusalem to be “a desolation”.
Even long before the arrival of Jesus Christ, God Almighty promised that He would forsake old
Jerusalem and make it a curse to the world. Before Jerusalem our ancient Saxon Israel ancestors had
the capital of their nation at Shiloh where the Tabernacle of worship was set up under Joshua. (Joshua
18:1). But in time they fell into idolatry and corrupted Shiloh with disobedience. For this God
“Forsook the tabernacle at Shiloh, the tent which He placed among His people” (Psalm 78:60), and
never returned there but made the new national center at Jerusalem with King David.
However after several generations God's people then at Jerusalem again transgressed against The
Almighty and His laws. After giving them opportunity and time to repent of their ungodly actions, and
their refusal to do so, God finally rejected their “new” national center (Jerusalem) just a He did with
long forsaken Shiloh. God pronounced judgment against Jerusalem and announced, “I will do unto
this house-- as I have done unto Shiloh” (Jeremiah 7:14) “Then will I make this house like Shiloh, and
will make this city (Jerusalem) a curse to all the nations of the Earth.” (Jeremiah 26:6,9) And so
Jerusalem has become today – a political and religious curse to the entire world, the precise opposite of
any type of “Holy land” in the least.
God says that the cursed Edomites have now returned to Jerusalem the “desolation” of Matthew 23:38
It hasn't been any of the Saxon House of Jacob (true Israel and true Judah) that returned to old
Jerusalem in 1948 to set up the present Israeli State. It was the enemies of true racial Saxon Israelites,
the Edomites, who have done so, and are pretending to be Israelites. Today's “Jews” are not Scriptural
Israel but are instead the descendants of Cain/Esau/Edom. The Jewish encyclopedias admit that the
“Jews” are of Edom. [“From this time on the Idumeans (Edomites) became an inseparable part of the
Jewish people.”-Encyc.Judaica Jerusalem Vol.8 pg 1147.] [“The Edomites were conquered by John
Hyrcanus who forcibly converted them to Judaism”- Standard Jewish Encyc. 1966 page 594.]
Zionism, IE. political Edomite Judaism, wants to make old Jerusalem the capital of the entire world and
has worked to do exactly that since even before 1948. But God shall confound their plans: “And I
(God) hated Esau (Edom) and laid his heritage waste for the dragons of the wilderness. Whereas
Edom saith, We are impoverished, but we will return and build the desolate places: thus saith Yahweh
God of hosts, They shall build, but I will throw down; and they shall call them, The border of
wickedness, and, The people against whom Yahweh hath indignation for ever.” (Malachi 1:3,4)

